**Professional Medical Fees 2016**

Dr Jack A T Edmonds
MB BS MRCGP

Settlement of fees are requested on day of appointment. Please note an administration Fee of £45.00 may be added where invoices are required to be sent. We welcome payment on line or cheques, credit/debit cards and do not make a surcharge. **All tests must be paid for in advance.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half hour consultation</td>
<td>£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum consultation fee</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended consultations pro rata</td>
<td>£370/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation with written report from</td>
<td>£340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Consultation from</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email advice—minimum charge from</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Clinical Medical Examination (CE) **£595**

Mini CE **£550**

Consultation and email Results **£245**

BP, Cholesterol & Diabetes Health Check (BPCDC) **£295**

Cervical Screening Tests from **£130**

Faecal Occult Blood Test—FOB test **£67**

Cervical Smears are recommended every 2 years for all women over 20 years of age. Cervical smear test from **£130**

Mammograms recommended every 3/4 years for women over 50 and where family history suggests. Mammogram **£260** and breast ultrasound **£260**

Bone Density Scan **£295**

Prostate examination and Prostate Specific Antigen Test recommended once at age 40 and for men over 50 as clinically indicated. PSA test **£85**.

Wrinkle Reduction Therapy available upon request. Consultation **£185** plus treatment fees. Complimentary follow-up within 2 weeks of treatment. Recommended time of 3 months between treatments.

If you would like an explanation on any of our other fees please do not hesitate to contact the Secretariat and speak to either Jackie, Sian or Catriona
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**Blood Pressure, Cholesterol & Diabetes Health Check ** **£295**

Reporting BMI rating as clinical obesity increases risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart attacks, strokes, arthritis and certain types of cancer. Raised BP increases risk of heart attacks, strokes & kidney disease. Glycated haemoglobin test to establish risk of diabetes; height weight, blood pressure and urine test.

**Cancer Screening**

Screening for **colon cancer** recommended for everyone over the age of 50. Faecal Occult Blood Test—FOB test **£67**.

**Cervical Smears** are recommended every 2 years for all women over 20 years of age. Cervical smear test from **£130**

**Mammograms** recommended every 3/4 years for women over 50 and where family history suggests. Mammogram **£260** and breast ultrasound **£260**

**Bone Density Scan** **£295**

Prostate examination and **Prostate Specific Antigen Test** recommended once at age 40 and for men over 50 as clinically indicated. PSA test **£85**.

**Wrinkle Reduction Therapy** available upon request. Consultation **£185** plus treatment fees. Complimentary follow-up within 2 weeks of treatment. Recommended time of 3 months between treatments.

If you would like an explanation on any of our other fees please do not hesitate to contact the Secretariat and speak to either Jackie, Sian or Catriona

---

Includes taking a full medical history and a clinical medical examination with the following tests: ECG / Blood chemistry; haematology and lipid profile / urine / height, weight and blood pressure / lung function test, hearing and eye tests and providing a detailed comprehensive written report.

**Mini CE ** **£550**

All the above minus the hearing test, eye test and lung function test with abbreviated written report. Results will be sent either by post or email with a comment.

**Blood Pressure, Cholesterol & Diabetes Health Check** **£295**

Reporting BMI rating as clinical obesity increases risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart attacks, strokes, arthritis and certain types of cancer. Raised BP increases risk of heart attacks, strokes & kidney disease. Glycated haemoglobin test to establish risk of diabetes; height weight, blood pressure and urine test.

**Cancer Screening**

Screening for **colon cancer** recommended for everyone over the age of 50. Faecal Occult Blood Test—FOB test **£67**.

**Cervical Smears** are recommended every 2 years for all women over 20 years of age. Cervical smear test from **£130**

**Mammograms** recommended every 3/4 years for women over 50 and where family history suggests. Mammogram **£260** and breast ultrasound **£260**

**Bone Density Scan** **£295**

Prostate examination and **Prostate Specific Antigen Test** recommended once at age 40 and for men over 50 as clinically indicated. PSA test **£85**.

**Wrinkle Reduction Therapy** available upon request. Consultation **£185** plus treatment fees. Complimentary follow-up within 2 weeks of treatment. Recommended time of 3 months between treatments.

If you would like an explanation on any of our other fees please do not hesitate to contact the Secretariat and speak to either Jackie, Sian or Catriona
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**Full Clinical Medical Examination (CE) ** **£595**

Includes taking a full medical history and a clinical medical examination with the following tests: ECG / Blood chemistry; haematology and lipid profile / urine / height, weight and blood pressure / lung function test, hearing and eye tests and providing a detailed comprehensive written report.

**Mini CE ** **£550**

All the above minus the hearing test, eye test and lung function test with abbreviated written report. Results will be sent either by post or email with a comment.

**Blood Pressure, Cholesterol & Diabetes Health Check** **£295**

Reporting BMI rating as clinical obesity increases risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart attacks, strokes, arthritis and certain types of cancer. Raised BP increases risk of heart attacks, strokes & kidney disease. Glycated haemoglobin test to establish risk of diabetes; height weight, blood pressure and urine test.

**Cancer Screening**

Screening for **colon cancer** recommended for everyone over the age of 50. Faecal Occult Blood Test—FOB test **£67**.

**Cervical Smears** are recommended every 2 years for all women over 20 years of age. Cervical smear test from **£130**

**Mammograms** recommended every 3/4 years for women over 50 and where family history suggests. Mammogram **£260** and breast ultrasound **£260**

**Bone Density Scan** **£295**

Prostate examination and **Prostate Specific Antigen Test** recommended once at age 40 and for men over 50 as clinically indicated. PSA test **£85**.

**Wrinkle Reduction Therapy** available upon request. Consultation **£185** plus treatment fees. Complimentary follow-up within 2 weeks of treatment. Recommended time of 3 months between treatments.

If you would like an explanation on any of our other fees please do not hesitate to contact the Secretariat and speak to either Jackie, Sian or Catriona
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